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T. W . ATK IN SO N TO H EA D
1925 FOR TH R E E Y E A R S

GRID STARS READY AFTER EARLY
TRAINING PERIOD AT OLD ORCHARD

A t a meeting o f the senior class
September 22 Thomas W . C. Atkinson
o f Tilton was re-elected president of
the class, Miss Audrey Caldwell of
Newburyport, Mass., was chosen vice

Perfect Weather for Fourth Annual University
Sixty Students Barred
Day— Freshmen and Juniors Outclass Other Groups
For
Lack
of
Rooms
do^ r

Squad of 35 Including 11 Letter Men Now Working
*
_______n _____________
Out, tx
Daily in Preparation
for Promising Season
COACH CO W ELL A ID E D BY C H R ISTE N SE N A N D F A R M E R
Team A Defeats Scrubs in First Long Scrim m age o f Year— Entire Line Com 
posed o f Letter Men Opens Up Holes fo r Fast and Heavy Backfield—
Prospects Encouraging
As a fitting clim ax to the pre-sea
son training o f the U niversity o f
New Ham pshire football squad Coach
Cow ell’s V arsity Team A trimmed
Team B 23-0 at Railroad Field Sat
urday, September 20. The squad
num bering th irty-fou r men, coaches,
and m anagers, left Durham Sunday,
September 7, and arrived at Ocean
Park, Me., a few hours later starting
w ork the next day fo r the newest and
what is hoped to be one o f the biggest
seasons that the Blue and W hite has
had in recent years. The first night
in camp was a very busy one. The
boys who had not seen each other all
summer, had much to talk over be
sides having plenty o f w ork getting
their bunks ready fo r the sleep they
were goin g to need after days o f
strenuous exercise which was to fit
them to carry on in the same w ay the
U. N. H. teams have in form er years.
Refreshed by a night o f sleep which
was made m ost enjoyable by the cool
salt air o f the sea and the sighing
o f the waves, the boys reported to
Coach Cowell early Monday m orning.
A m ong those who reported fo r the
first w orkout were, Piper, Foster,
T aylor, A yres, Munroe, Donovan,
Chase, Callahan, Blewett, Sayward,
Trom bley, Prince, Langdell, Abbiatti,
Nicora, H odges, Buckminster, Hersey, Hubbard, Sargent, Page, McGlynn, A. Hubbard, Davis, Stearns,
Campbell, Applin, M anager Holland
and Assistant Manager F ogg. E. W.
Christensen, form er star N. H. line
man, reported to Coach Cowell to help

whip the line into shape and R. L.
Gustafson, freshm an coach, and fo r 
mer half-back o f the N. H. varsity,
was on hand to help with the backfield
Sweet, the new track coach,
was in H arvey Cohn’s form er position as trainer o f the squad.
Mr.
Sweet took up where Harvey le ft off
and im m ediately became a great f a 
vorite with the football men. Coach
Cowell gave the men a m ost inspiring
talk and so the first day’s practice
was started with everyone in great
spirits and ready to get down to real
hard work to put them into shape
fo r the strenuous season ahead. Run
ning was a big part o f the first day’s
program . The boys w ere able to find
just how much work they had to put
into the pre-season period to get into
perfect trim. Many o f the men who
had been w orking hard all summer
found that they had all their old en
durance with them and that their
wind was in fine shape while others
discovered that they had to work
hard to make a position on the team.
They all entered into the w ork with
a will and every minute o f the train
ing was made to count so much to 
wards victories over old rivals a few
weeks later. The first day ended
with the boys getting acquainted with
the pigskin, rolling the ball around,
handling the ball, and learning how
to keep it in captivity once they got
their hands on it. When the rest pe
riods came everyone did what suited
him best. Some lounged about on the
(Continued on Page Four.)

FROSH CROWD TO
ANNUAL RECEPTION

M. F. CAM PBELI TO C A PTA IN
1925 B A SE B A L L TEAM

SOPHOMORES BAPTIZED IN NEW POND
1153 STUDENTS
NOW REGISTERED AS VICTORIOUS FROSH HAUL IN ROPE

Scott o f Tiverton, R. I., treasurer.
Coincident with the election o f these
officers, a new rule was adopted which
makes their term o f office last fo i
three years. Hitherto the senior class
officers have served only through com 
mencement when a new set o f officers
were installed fo r two years. It is
thought that the new system will elim
inate confusion after the calss is graduated and will serve to prom ote a
j stronger organization am ong the new
j alumni,

Marshall F. Campbell, ’25, o f Bev
Y. W . and Y. M. C. A. Entertain erly Farm s, Mass , was elected cap
tain o f last year’s team, several o f
Freshmen and Others in College
the votes being mailed to Durham.
Gymnasium
Campbell captained
his
freshman
baseball team and earned a varsity
The annual freshm an reception g iv  letter his sophom ore year, when he
en by the two Christian organizations, also led the New Hampshire squad in
the Y. M. C. A. and the Y . W . C. C., hitting.
During his first two years
to the incom ing class was held Sat here, the newly elected captain played
urday evening, September 20, in the first base, but last year Coach Swagymnasium. The gym was gaily dec sey shifted Campbell behind the plate,
orated with fraternity banners and where he had another unusually good
season both as a receiver and at the
palms, which were offset by red,
bat. Campbell also wears a football
white, and blue lights. The hall was letter with one star and is once more
filled to overflowing with faculty, up in football togs on the left end o f
perclassmen, and freshmen, all o f Coach Cowell’s line. He is a member
whom seemed to enjoy the first col o f Kappa Sigma fraternity.
lege gathering o f the year.
Upon entering the gym each fresh  LT. M c K E N N E Y TO O R G A N IZ E
man was tagged with his name and a
DRUM A N D BU GLE CORPS
group letter which served as a means
o f introduction. The freshmen were
A new organization which is to be
taken by ushers to meet those in the known as Drum and Bugle corps is
receiving line who wererPresident and being organized by Lieutenant McMrs. Hetzel, Dean and Mrs. Pettee, Kenney. A ll members o f the R. O. T.
Robert Folsom , president o f the Y . M. C. who are interested in becom ing
C. A., and Miss Elsie Chickering, ’25, members o f this corps should see Lt.
M cKenney at once. Those men who
president o f the Y . W. C. A.
A fte r introductions the newcomers were in the bugle corps last year
were taken to their groups and there should report again to form a nuc
met different members o f their class leus fo r this organization and help to
and enjoyed a friendly talk.
Then build it into one o f the m ajor campus
came a short address by President associations. I f at all interested see
Hetzel which was follow ed by the Lt. M cKenney and talk the matter
singing o f college songs.
R efresh over with him. There is a large field
ments w ere served after the singing, fo r an organization o f this type and
much to the delight o f everyone, fo l the work done by it would be o f great
value to the University.
lowed by general dancing.

N.H. DAIRY TEAM
HEADS COLLEGES
AT SPRINGFIELD
Brings Handsome Trophy
to University as Result
D O N ALD P E TTE E HIGH M AN
Good W ork o f University Team Gives
W in in Collegiate Judging at E ast
ern States E xposition— Members
Excel in Different Breeds
Bringing Prizes and M ed
als Home
The U niversity o f N ew Hampshire
Dairy cattle ju dgin g team headed the
collegiate teams
at the Eastern
States Exposition in Springfield on
Monday, Sept. 15, with Donald Pettee
as high man o f the entire contest.
The team was made up o f the fo llo w 
ing: Donald Pettee, ’25; Paul Morse,
’25 and Charles F ogg, ’26. These
men made a very good record by de
feating such colleges as Cornell, Penn
State and many o f the other larger
institutions in the East.
The individual standing o f all the
New Hampshire members was near
the head o f the list with Pettee lead
ing, having a total o f 1300 points,
M orse fourth with 1253 points, and
F o g g fourteenth with 1153 points.
In the different classes each one o f
the team starred, M orse being second
in Ayrshires, Pettee first in Guern
seys, and F o g g second in Jerseys.
Besides the distinction o f winning
over the Eastern Colleges the team
won several honors from the E x p o
sition and the different breeders’ as
sociations. F or being the team hav
ing the highest numbed o f points, the
Exposition gave a handsome trophy
which is to be kept here at the U ni
versity fo r one year. This is a per
petual trophy which is valued at $500
and is awarded annually to the w in
ning team o f the contest. The indi
vidual members received nearly $ 1 0 0
in cash prizes and in addition to this
Pettee received a gold medal fo r being
high man in Guernseys and a cane
for being one o f the three highest
men in the entire contest, while the
other members
received prizes o f
lesser value.
The team left yesterday fo r the
National D airy Show at Milwaukee,
W isconsin, where they w ill
again
represent New Ham pshire.
They
were accompanied by P rof. P. M. Ful
ler who is coach fo r the team.
The follow in g is the standing o f the
different teams which w ere entered
in the contest:
Points
U niversity o f New Hampshire, 3706

C A N O E A N D SW IMM ING R A C E S F E A T U R E PROGRAM

EN G IN E E R S SHOW LOSS

Biggest Gain in Liberal A rts— A g  1927 W ins Shoe and Relay Races Only— Canoe Tilting Provides Am usement
gies Hold O w n—Registration E x 
— Rope Pull Lasts but 7% M inutes—New Pond Proves Ideal Place
pected to Exceed 1200 N ext Term
for Contests
The U niversity o f New Hampshire
has opened the college year with the
largest freshm an class and the la rg 
est total enrollment in its history, de
spite the fa ct that more than sixty
students have been rejected because
of lack
o f accom m odations. The
freshman class numbers 504, accord
ing to figures that have just been
compiled by the R egistrar. This rep
resents an increase o f 2 2 over the
number enrolled in the entering class
last year. The total registration on
this date is 1153, which, with form er
students who will return next term,
will mean a total registration fo r the
year considerably in excess o f 1 2 0 0 .
T ie number o f men entering the
institution is 838, which is approxi
mately the same as last year. The
number o f women admitted has in
creased and now numbers 315. The
increase in the total enrollment is due
to the grow th o f the College o f L ib
eral A rts. The College o f A g ricu l
ture has just about held its own,
while there has been a slight fallingoff in the enrollment in the College
o f Technology. “ W e regret the ne
cessity o f denying admission to so
many applicants, but the congestion
obtaining at the institution, both in
the housing o f students and in the
•dass room s, is so serious that it was
found literally im possible to admit
m ore,” said President Hetzel in com 
menting on the report o f the R egis
trar. “ W e have been able up to this
■joint to admit all o f the students
who have been able to establish New
Hampshire as their residence.
In
doing this, however, we have put the
University under a terrific strain. W e
have had to house students in quar
ters that are most inappropriate. It
has been necessary to quarter three
and fou r students in room s that were
designed fo r only tw o, and we have
bad to resort to converting every
spare that is under cover about the
U niversity and the village. This has
necessitated using attic and basement
space, trunk room s and parlors fo r
the housing o f students. This same
serious situation extends to the class
■corns and laboratories o f the U niver
sity, where we are com pelled to
schedule classes at irregular and
awkward hours, and to carry numbers
in many o f the classes which inter
fere m ost seriously with efficient in
struction.”
Registration statistics indicate that
practically every certified fou r-year
high school in the state and nearly
85 per cent, o f the towns o f the state
are represented in the student body.
The numbers com ing from the rural
sections, the villages and the cities
o f the state are about in the same ra 
tio as is represented by the distribu
tion o f the state’s population.
U niversity o f Maryland,
Connecticut A gricultural Col
lege,
Cornell University,
Massachusetts A gricultural Col
lege,
U niversity o f Maine,
Rutgers U niversity (N ew Jer
sey ),
Pennsylvania State College,
Rhode Island State College,

New Ham pshire’s fourth annual U niversity Day was brought to a
close last W ednesday amid the exultant shouts o f the freshm en as their
chosen team o f rope pullers gave the strong sophom ore team its baptism in
the waters o f the newly completed U niversity lake, after a short struggle
o f 7% minutes. This easy victory fo r the freshm en came as a surprise to
everyone, especially those who witnessed the closely matched 50-miunte tug
o f last year which resulted in a tie. That day also marked the end o f the
salt water mud baths in the Oyster River which all the losing teams in the
previous rope-pull contests have undergone, and the beginning o f a new era
of better organized and better refereed contests, with more nearly equal
positions fo r each team. The rope pull contest was the third victory won
by the freshm en on U niversity Day when they also won the cane rush by
the narrow m argin o f tw o canes, and came out victorious in tw o out o f
three heats in the canot tilting matches.

3678
3604
3532
3513
3481
3435
3279
2846

The festivities o f the day began at
1.30 with a parade ,headed by the
U niversity
Band, which
marched
from the Commons to the baseball
field where the first three events took
place. The first o f these was the
freshm an-sophom ore shoe race which
was won by the sophom ores with a
score o f 29 to 25 pairs o f shoes. A f 
ter a sufficient number o f
sopho
mores had been dragged, coaxed and
“ vam ped” out o f the stands, the two
classes were lined up on each end
o f the field, and tw o barrels o f their
shoes dumped in a conglom erate heap
in the middle o f the field. A t the
signal, there was just the kind o f
a m ix-up which would be expected
when about 1 0 0 men find themselves
in such a dilemna all at the same
time. A bout tw o minutes after the
gun was fired there was no longer a
big pile o f shoes in the center o f the
field, but a thin layer o f them dis
tributed evenly over the entire sur
face. A t the end o f ten minutes 29
sophom ores had searched out and
?hased down their shoes, put them
on and g ot behind their line, while
only 25 o f the freshm en were able to
do likewise.
As soon as the field could be cleared
for action a cage ball contest was
staged between the freshm en
and
sophom ore girls. This resulted in a
12 to 8 victory fo r the freshm en. It
was a very hot and closely contested
match and was the cause o f much ex
citem ent in the
stands,
especially
when the big ball ran wild and
“ beaned” Professor Perley.
The next event was the freshm ansophom ore cane rush which was won
by the freshm en with a score o f 35
to 33. A new type o f cane was in
troduced this year. They were made
with crooks at
one end, and only
the crooked end o f a cane counted a
point. There were 70 canes placed
in tw o rows, near each end o f the
field. There were about 60 men in
each class, and when the signal was
given there ensued about 60 separate
and distinct scraps. The number of
separate scraps gradually decreased
until when the gun was fired there
wer about three large groups, each
fighting over a single cane.
Accompanied by
the band, the
crowd then marched to Memoria
Field where the class relay races were
held. The juniors won the tw o first
relays in both w eights, and the sen
iors were second in both races. ^In
the 135 pound class the winning
team consisted o f Currier, Gunn, Mc-

Donald, and A very, and winners in
the heavier class were Sleeper, Tetzlaff, Vatter, and Gray. A fte r these
two events the g irls’ relay was run
off. This was won by the seniors,
with the sophom ores second, juniors
third, and freshm en fourth.
The freshm an sophom ore relay
race was won by the sophom ores with
a team made up o f George, Calderwood, Robinson, and Allen.
Those
running fo r
the
freshm en
were
Smith, Barkley, Brooks, and W atts.
A fte r these
events the
crowd
journeyed to the newly made pond
back o f the gym nasium where the
rest o f the activities took place. The
first event here was a canoe race be
tween the sophom ore and junior girls.
This event w as easily won by the
junior team, com posed o f W inifred
Scott and Ila Batchelder, in spite of
the fa ct that about halfw ay down the
pond the sophom ores lost control o f
their cra ft and rammed their oppon
ents amidships. The sophom ore team
consisted o f G. Jones and F. R olfe.
The men’s canoe race was won by
the juniors with Eddie Blewett and
Charlie Gray at the
paddles. The
freshman team had hard luck at the
outset o f the race, capsizing in four
feet o f water. The seniors placed
scond, and the sophom ores third.
Perhaps the m ost interesting and
amusing o f the w ater events were
the canoe tilts, o f which the fresh 
men won tw o out o f three. The first
heat resulted in an unfortunate spill
fo r the freshm en befor the tw o ca
noes had come within striking dis
tance. The next tw o matches were
more closely matched, with experts
on both sides. The freshm an team,
composed o f W^heeler and Rowe suc
ceeded in vanquishing both the teams
that they met, capsizing in the sec
ond heat, the team com posed o f Nut
ter and Daniels, after
about ten
minutes o f skillful m anaging. The
third heat was still m ore closely
fought, and it resembled an ungainly,
long-distance boxing match. Final
ly the second sophom ore pair, com 
posed o f D earington and Cleveland,
was capsized in about tw o feet ox
water, making the freshm en winners
o f the event.
.
The swim ming race which was the
iast o f the w ater events, was easily
won by Todd W allace, ’27, giving an
other victory to the sophom ore.
The new lake form s an ideal place
.'or such events and w ill be the scene
;>f many more U niversity Day fe s 
tivities.

4.00— Senior Skulls.
Blue Key.
4.15— Casque and Casket.
Officers o f class o f 1925.
4 30— Officers o f class o f 1926.
This year the Granite board hopes
Officers o f class o f 1927.
to be able to clean up some o f the
4.45— Officers o f class o f 1928.
routine w ork before the end o f the W ednesday— Convocation pictures.
first term. In view o f this fact the i 2.30-4.00— M ilitary department.
photographer from W h ite’s Studio, *
On Library steps
New Y ork city, will be in town this (
4.00-4.15— Class o f 1925.
coming week to take form als o f the j
4.00-4.30— Class o f 1927.
juniors and many o f the group pic
4.30-4.45— Class of 1928.
tures. The w ork is so planned that W e d n e s d a y — M orrill h a ll.
appointments should not conflict with
12.00— 1926 Sophomore Hop com 
classes. It is hoped that the Granite
mittee.
board will secure the cooperation ol
It will be seen that two groups are
the entire student body as well as the
faculty.
Rem ember that there aie scheduled every 15 minutes. Show up
prom ptly and w e’ll prom ise to keep
many pictures to be taken and if you
things m oving. A ny questions or de
are late the appointments will all be
delayed. A minute early will be bet sired changes will be handled by
H arry Steere, Theta Chi House, tele
ter than a minute late and will great
phone 112-4.
ly assist the photographer.

N E W A IR P L A N T A D D E D TO
G R A N IT E PH O TO G RA PH ER
M E C H A N IC A L LA B O R A T O R Y
S T A R TS W O RK M O N D AY
A new air conditioning plant has
been installed in the mechanical lab
oratory o f the College o f Technology
during the summer. The addition o f
this apparatus will make it possible
for the department o f mechanical en
gineering to offer some very valuable
and interesting work in connection
with the course in heating and ven
tilation.

Subscribe N ow
For the New Hampshire
V A R S IT Y FO O TB ALL

V A R S IT Y F O O TB A LL
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PVrmt row left to rieh t— Piper, Foster, Taylor, A yers, Monroe, Donovan, Chase, Callahan, Blewitt. Second
r o w — Sweet, G ain er ; A ssistant C o lch Gustafson, SaywaM , Tw om bley Prime, Langdell, Captain W entw orth, A b 
biatti N icora Hodges, Buckminster, Head Coach, Cow ell, Assistant M anager, F o g g , M anagei, H olla .
p
row — H erseyt L. H ibbard, Sargent, Page, McGlynn, A . Hubbard, W. Davis, Stearns, Campbell, A pplm , Assistant
Coach, Christenson.

Sept. 27— Colby College at Dur
ham.
Oct.
4— Norwich University at
Durham.
Oct. 11— Rhode Island State at
Kingston, R. I.
Oct. 18— Connecticut
A gri.
at
Storrs, Conn.
Oct. 25— Tufts College at Man
chester, N. H.
Nov. 1— Lowell Textile at L ow 
ell, Mass.
Nov. 8 — U niversity o f Maine at
Durham.
Nov. 15— Bates College at D ur
ham.
Nov. 22— Brown
U niversity
at
Providence, R. I.

The follow in g groups are scheduled
fo r this week beginning Sept. 29:

F R E SH M A N FO O TB ALL

Monday— Top floor o f Morrill hall.
12.00— Alpha Chi Omega.
Alpha X i Delta.
12.15— Chi Omega.
Phi Mu.
12.30— Delta Kappa.
Pan Hellenic.
4.00— Athletic Dept., athletic edi
tor.
Tuesday— Faculty of separate
leges. Time and location will be
announced later.
Top floor o f M orrill hall

1

4 — Pinkerton

Academ y at
Durham.
Oct. 11— W estbrook Seminary at
Durham.
Oct. 18— Tilton School at Dur
ham.
Oct. 24— Kimball
Union
A cad
emy at Durham.
N 0Vi i — Maine
Freshmen
at
Durham.
N 0V_ 7 — Colby Academ y at New
London, N. H.
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Durham, N. H., September 26, 1924.
TO GROW OR NOT TO GROW?

Complete success in every detail
marked the close o f the first F resh
man W eek ever held at the University
o f New Hampshire. Freshman W eek
took place during the days o f Septem 
ber 10-16 and was instituted at the
U niversity fo r three main reasons:
F irst to give the freshm an students
certain prelim inary tests and exam 
inations and to im part to them certain
inform ation
about the
institution
which w ill be o f service in the selec
tion o f their course o f study; second,
to give the students a limited but def
inite amount o f instruction on the
traditions and on the larger problem s
and responsibilities o f college life;
third, to enable the students to get
acquainted with each other, to organ
ize their efforts, to work together, to
play together, to become fam iliar
with the campus, the buildings, the
facu lty, and with their new college en
vironment.
The week started by the arrival and
registration o f 442 freshm en (the
largest class to ever enter the U niver
sity) at the registrar’s office in
Thompson hall where there they se
cured their admission cards and room
assignments, paid their fees and tui
tion, and received instructions about
the week.
On the succeeding days the exer
cises continued from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
with an hour and a h alf off fo r lunch
and rest at noon. Saturday afternoon
was devoted exclusively to gam es and
sports. Baseball teams w ere organ 
ized between the three colleges, Lib
eral A rts, A gricultural and Technical,
and a gam e was the feature o f the
afternoon which unfortunately was
interrupted by rain.
The exercises scheduled included
lectures, tests, conferences, and practicums on the follow in g :
Personal
hygiene, how to study, the University
library, the use o f books, English v o 
cabulary, theme w riting, Christian
work, mental tests, physical exam ina
tions, consultation hours, m ilitary art,
the University courses, calisthenics,
dean’s lectures, supervised recreation.
There w ere evening functions too.
On W ednesday evening at 7 o ’clock
there was a meeting o f the individual
groups, and at 8 p. m. a talk was g iv 
en by President H etzel which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
On follow in g evenings other events
took place. On Thursday evening a
reception was given to the freshm en
at the Community church, and there
everyone enjoyed the first gathering
o f his class. Friday night there was
a talk on social obligations, a talk by
the president o f the student council,
and prelim inary class organization.
The last night o f the week the class
was invited to the theater, and Sunday
was o f course a day o f rest. On M on
day evening there were talks by the
student leaders on student activities,
the election o f class officers, and on
Tuesday, September 16, after the fin
al registration, Freshman W eek ended,
the officials o f the University w ell sat
isfied with the results.

FRESHMAN TICKETS
ON SALE FOR $1.50
Coach Cowell Announces that Ticket
Will be Necessary for Admission to
All Contests
Coach Cowell has announced that
either athletic tickets or paid admis
sions w ill be positively necessary for
admission to any athletic contest held
here this year. The tickets must be
shown and punched at the gate, and
any unfortunate person who has left
his ticket ‘down in the room ’’ will
either be obliged to walk home after
the m issing card or pay the regular
admission price fo r the contest.
Faculty tickets are on sale at $7.50.
This includes admission to all fresh 
man contests, the regular price for
freshman tickets being $1.50. A s the
coach pointed out, this reduces the
seem ingly large increase in price to
only one dollar.
The possession o f
one o f these tickets by each facu lty
member will be necessary fo r admis
sion to the games.
A s the budget allotted to freshm an
athletics by the administration is not
yet adequate to support the frosh
teams, freshman season tickets will
be sold to all students for $1.50 each.
The student body voted two years ago
to pay 25 cents admission to all fresh 
man contests, but the purchase o f a
freshman ticket at the price quoted
reduces the cost per game to about 10
cents. Both the student and the fa c 
ulty tickets admit the holders to ail
contests in the five new sports which
were adopted last spring.
Faculty tickets are now on sale at
Coach Cow ell’s office. Freshman tick
ets m ay be obtained from Coach Cow
ell, Gustave ePterman, ’25, or at the
Durham D rug and College Pharmacy.

HEALTH FEE INSURES
MEDICAL SERVICES

ALPHA SORORITY
NEW COACH HAS PIBECOMES
NATIONAL FROSH BEATEN
BRILLIANT RECORD
IN POSTER FIGHT
N ow

Graduate of Illinois
Special Coaches School
TRACK STAR HIMSELF
Member of World’s Championship
Relay Team and Co-Holder of
Other Records
Paul Sweet, new track coach and
trainer, comes to New Hampshire
with a brilliant athletic record and a
thorough training that should show
excellent results in New Hampshire
athletics. Coach Sweet was graduated
from the Coaches’ School o f the Uni
versity o f Illinois in 1923. During his
senior year he captained the Illinois
track team, considered by experts as
one o f the greatest teams ever devel
oped in the W est.
Coach Sweet was one o f the best all
around track athletes ever developed
by H arry Gill, fam ous track coach o f
Illinois fo r over twenty years. Mr.
Sw eets’ specialty is the quarter mile
although he also excelled in the
sprints. Two years ago at the Drake
relay races he was a member o f the
team which established a w orld’s rec
ord fo r the mile. He is also co-hold
er o f the W estern Big Ten con fer
ence record in the quarter.
Coach Sweet was a m em ber o f the
first class to enter Illinois in the
Coaches’ School.
Tw enty-five men
w ere graduated in his class, but the
school has become so popular that
over 500 men are now enrolled. Since
his graduation, Sweet has coached the
Illinois freshm an track team and last
year had a successful season at the
University o f Nevada. The new coach
replaces Coach Cohn who w ent to
Dartmouth this fall. Coach Sweet is
a m em ber o f Delta Upsilon fratern i
ty.
His home is in Battle Creek,
Michigan.

Alpha Tau Chapter o f Alpha
Chi Omega— Installation at
National Convention in
Swam pseott, Mass.

Pi Alpha Phi, the oldest sorority at
New Hampshire, which was founded
in 1913, became Alpha Tau chapter of
Alpha Chi Omega at the national con
vention at Swampscott, Mass., in
June.
Alpha Chi Omega was founded in
1885 and is one o f the oldest w om en’s
fraternities. The initiation o f the A l
pha Tau members was the outstand
ing feature o f the national conven
tion. This was the first time in the
history o f sororities that a chapter
had been installed at a national con
vention.
A ctive members o f the sorority are
Salome Colby, Camille Hudon, Ger
trude M cNally, Beatrice N oyes, E l
eanor Pray, Ruth Finn, Lillian Hudon,
Marion Nims, Vivian Landman, Paul
ine Andrews, Eleanor Atw ood, M ar
garet Hill, A lice Osgood, and E liza
beth Tibbets.
The officers o f the sorority are:
Beatrice N oyes, president; Gertrude
M cNally, vice president; Elinor A t
wood, treasurer; Vivian Landman,
secretary.
F R E SH M A N CLA SS ELECTS
JOHN C LA R K PR E SID E N T
A t a m eeting o f the class o f 1928
held on September 15, John R. Clark
o f M anchester, N. H., w as elected
class president.
D orothy Little of
Methuen, Mass., was elected vice
president, Harris Hatch o f P orts
mouth, treasurer, and Miss Evelyn
Horne o f W olfeboro, secretary. Fred
Gray, president o f the Student Coun
cil, presided at the meeting.
The members o f the freshm an class,
because o f the advantage o f Freshman
Week, have had a chance to become
acquainted with each other much
earlier than is custom ary; hence the
early election.

Battle on A. T. O. Lawn
Causes Many Black Eyes
R E D TIE S CONSPICUOUS
Well Organized Freshmen Struggle
Hard after Night in Woods but Are
Unable to Cope with Soph’s
Strategy
The
annual
sophom ore-freshm an
poster fight which started on Tuesday
evening, September 16, and ended at
7 o ’clock W ednesday m orning result
ed, as usual, in a victory fo r the soph
omores. Despite the fa ct that the
freshm en had an extra week in which
to organize, they were unable to do
better than their predecessors.
A l
though badly defeated the victory
was not easily won. M ost o f the bat
tle occurred at about tw elve minutes
o f seven in the vicinity o f Fairchild
Hall and on the lawn o f the Alpha Tau
Omega fratern ity house. A small bat
tle occurred in the woods Tuesday
night, but in neither instance were the
casualities great.
The freshm en assembled at the
gym nasium at 7.30 Tuesday night.
The rules o f the fight w ere read by
the president o f the Student Council.
They were as follow s:
1. The fight was to begin at 9
o ’clock and last until 7 o ’clock the fo l
lowing m orning.
2. A n y damage done was to be
paid by the freshm en unless the soph
omores helped to cause it.
3. The freshm en were to leave
town.
4. The Student Council were to be
the judges.
5. I f on the stroke o f seven there
were ten posters in sight the sopho
mores would win. I f there were not
ten posters in sight the freshm en
would win.
A fter the rules o f the fight were
read the freshm en proceeded to g et
out o f town.
They walked up the
railroad track fo r about half a mile
and went into the woods. Here they
planned to spend the night.
A t about 10 p. m. there was an at
tack by the sophom ores, but they
were beaten back.
A few men on
both sides received m inor injuries in
this scrim m age. The rest o f the night
was com paratively peaceful.
A t six the freshm en came back to
town. On their w ay they left a few
men to guard the railroad station
while the rest o f the com pany p ro
ceeded down the main street, six
abreast. In front o f Fairchild hall a
few posters were found and im m edi
ately destroyed.
Two sophom ores
were in one o f the trees on the lawn
o f the Alpha Tau Omega fratern ity
house.
A ladder was procured and
several unsuccessful attem pts were
made to reach the men in the tree.
The fight which centered around this
spot resulted in several black eyes on
both sides.
Just at the stroke o f seven the men
in the tree displayed a number o f
posters, but by accident they dropped
them.
They were im mediately de
stroyed by the freshm en, but at other
points along the road posters were
seen. A t the stroke o f seven at least
ten posters were in sight and the
Student Council ruled the sophom ores
the victors.
A s a result o f the sophom ore v ic
tory the freshmen im mediately went
under the restrictions o f the rules on
the posters. The “ skim m ers” intro
duced by the 1927 class are a new in
novation on this campus. The caps
are made from a very elaborately
checked fabric, with one large visor.
Another new idea is the latest style
of freshm an necktie— a bright scarlet
bow. The other regulations are prac
tically the same as have been in force
fo r the past few years.

Am erica is the land o f big and
“ b ig g er” things. Each year a ‘ sbigDr. N. L. Griffin First University
g e r ” office building is built, a ‘ ’b ig 
Physician Under New Scheme—
g e r ” wheat crop is harvested, a “ b ig 
DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Each Student Taxed $1.50 Per
g e r” subway is dug, -a “ b ig g er” air
Term
ATT E N T IO N , JU N IO R S!
The dairy department has ju st in
plane is built.
Big business grow s
stalled
a
new
automatic
bottling
and
“ bigg er,” big incomes grow “ b igg er,”
The follow in g list includes O N LY
Beginning with this year a health capping machine. This machine will
big universities grow “ b igg er.” New
fee o f one dollar and a h alf w ill be bottle and cap 70 quarts o f m ilk in those Juniors who have appointments
Ham pshire seems to be caught in this
levied each term on the students o f a minute. One man operates it and with the W hite Studio photographer.
milling, w hirling crush o f “ b ig g er”
New Ham pshire U niversity. This fee it is a great time saver as well as a If you are entitled and wish to have
your picture in the 1926 Granite cail
achievements. Each year our regis
entitles any student o f the U niver guarantee o f cleanliness.
sity at any time to free medical
tration figures and crowded class
The retail business at the dairy is H arry Steere, Theta Chi House, 112-4,
treatment, consultation or exam ina goin g strong. They are now selling as soon as possible. These calls must
room s give evidence that the popular
tion, including the exam ination given an average o f 15 gallons o f ice cream be in before M onday noon at 12
adjective ju st quoted can well be ap
to freshm en in the Fall by the Physi 65 quarts o f milk, and 40 bottles o f o’clock, Sept. 29th:
plied to this institution. This year fo r
cal Education department and all ex  chocolate milk daily.
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Abbott, Charles
the first time 60 candidates w ere de
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aminations in tim e o f epidemics or
Arthur, Marion
nied admission to our doors, a condi
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Littlefield, James
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Blewett, Edward
L o n gk y, Richard
selective restriction.
Bloomfield, J.
New Haven General Hospital in 1901
McCooey, M ary
Bogle, Alexander
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The New Ham pshire feels that this
McDonald, Floyd
and has studied internal medicine
Booth, Helen
action is momentous. W e are finally
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McIntosh, Jessie
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Moore, W illiam
Hotel in Florida.
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is
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Helen
birthplace, or is it to becom e a state
Nedeau,
Ernest
new Gorman building on the site o f Chandler, John
institution in fa ct as well as name,
O ’Malley, Leo
Clarkson, Dorothy
O’Neil,
Robert
the old Pettee block, fam iliar to up Clow, Howard
with its enrollment made up o f boys
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o f course, rests with the next leg is
Currier,
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Row to be Occupied about Nov. 15
story brick building with limestone
Reid, Russell
Dahlgren, Carl
lature, not yet elected. W hat canyou
Robinson, Ethel
trim m ings.
The w all facin g the A Davis, Rachael
Robinson,
Marion
do about it ? W rite the truth to.y ou r
The Alpha X i Delta house at the T. O. house is a tem porary one o f Davis, Wendell
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It was built in that Doe, Thelma
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to
extend
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Shaw,
Marion
vans, Roswell H.
Sheedy,
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aging outlook.
house w ill be ready fo r occupancy by it m ay contain two m ore stores and Farnum, H anford A .
Sherburne, Ronald
Farrar, Paul C.
W e feel that this is to be an im por
two m ore apartments.
the middle o f November.
Sibley, Frederick
Finn, Ruth G.
tant year fo r N ew Hampshire. The
Sleeper, Charles
The Gorman block, which is a cred F ogg, Charles H.
The new building is a three-story
Smith, Alfred
University is in its “ plastic age,”
Folsom, Robert
it to the Gorman brothers and a fine Foss, Gerald O.
brick
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on
the
general
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Spencer, Leon
and the situation is hopeful. W e not
Spinney, Vesta
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already
Fudge. Frederick
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plan.
Leading
from
the
large
only welcom e the newcomers to our COMMONS DINING HALL
Story, Leon
Gale, E. O.
Swett, Catherine
University, we congratulate them up
UNDER N E W M ANAGEMENT living room there is a sun porch and houses the College Pharm acy, and the Godbeer, John
Taylor, Ralph
terrace facin g to the south and over remaining two stores on the street Gould, G. E.
on their entrance at the brink o f such
Thurber, W alter
Griffin, Dorothy
a form ative and im portant period,
Tracy, Paul
looking the campus. The entrance is floor have been rented by Mrs. Chip- Ham m cnd, Lester
V irgil, Elizabeth
because, in all truth, the new Univer
Mrs. H artw ell, Reginald
The Commons begins the school on F aculty Row. On the righ t o f the man and the Campion store.
W alker, U n a
Hebert, Dorothy
sity will be w hatever they choose to
W are, W allace
year with new personnel from mana large reception hall are the dining Chipman, who is the w ife o f a form er Henderson, Edna
W atson, Ruth
make it. Old things becom e staid and
Edward
ger to pot-boy.
The new manager, room and the m atron’s suite. A wind N. H. student, w ill open a ladies’ spe Henderson,
W ebster, Helen
dull.
H iggins, W illiam
W
hitcom b, Harold
cialty
shop
and
the
Campion
store
Hill, Bertha
Finally, The N ew Hampshire too Mrs. Helen Leighton, a graduate of ing stairw ay leads to the second floor
Whitehead, F. G.
Holmes, Clayton
W ig g in , Herbert
hopes to become “ b igg er” and better. Fram ingham Norm al school and of which is given over entirely to indi will resume the position it held in the Houle, Eldon
W ilson, Stanley
W e promise not to preach or “ knock.” the Simmons College Institutional vidual studies. Sleeping quarters are old Pettee block. On the second floor Hubbard, Sarah
60 FO O TB A LL C A N D ID A T E S
Young, W aldo
And here is the im portant point— we course com es to the University from provided on the third floor. In the there are two three-room apartments
RE PO R T FOR 1928 TE A M
which
are
both
let
and
fou
r
room
s
need your help and cooperation.
the successful managem ent o f the basem ent are the chapter room, laun
which w ill be transform ed into bus
A N O TE TO TH E FRESHM EN
Nashua Y . W . C. A. cafeteria. She dry, heating plant and store room.
had previous experience as m anager
The w ork is being done by the iness offices at some time when the
ISAIAH A. SMALL, ’26, DIES
W hen the candidates fo r freshm an
AT PROVINCETOWN, AUG. 14 o f the Lake Placid Club and as super Nashua Building com pany under the grow th o f the town w arrants it. One
Box 44, Center Ossipee, N. H. football w ere called out by Coach
intending dietician o f the New E n g direction o f P rof. E. T. Huddleston, o f the room s has been rented by the
September 15, 1924.
Gustafson on Thursday, September 18,
firm o f Hussey and M oore who were Freshm en:
Mrs. architect.
Isaiah A delbert Small, form erly a land Conservatory o f Music.
60 men appeared on the field. A s yet,
also in the old Pettee block. Two o f
mem ber o f the class o f 1926, died at Leighton enters the college year with
The first Class to graduate from the no definite opinions can be made as to
the rem aining room s have been spok University o f New Hampshire extends the pow er o f the freshm an team this
his home in Provincetown, Mass., on the m oral support o f success in the
en for, but according to Mr. James to you, the second class to enter the year, but as fa r as can be seen at the
A u gust 14, 1924.
Summer school.
She is assisted in Y. W . C. A. AIDS FRESHMEN
GIRLS A T COLLEGE OPENING Gorman nothing definite has been de University o f N ew Hampshire, heart present early season the freshm en will
Mr. Small entered the College o f the m anagem ent by Miss Frances
cided about them yet. In his opinion iest greetings and best wishes fo r a have a good backfield with a light,
Liberal A rts in the fall o f 1922. He Hepburn.
Freshman week was greatly aided there is a cryin g need fo r a. dentist successful college career.
was obliged to leave college at the
M ay you weak line, the heaviest line candidate
by the Y . W . C. A . W hen the fresh  on the campus and he is doing his best learn to love N ew Ham pshire as we w eighing only 180 pounds.
end o f his freshm an year on account
man girls arrived on Tuesday, they to interest som e dentist in taking one learned to love her, and m ay you al
o f an attack o f diabetes. He entered MAYME MacDONALD
There are several men o f reputation
were m et at the train by a representa o f the vacant rooms. The Bates bar ways reverence her m em ory as we do. on the gridiron, but they have not yet
M assachusetts General hospital where
WINS TOURNAMENT tive o f the Y . W . C. A. and were ber shop, form erly o f the Pettee block Our advice to you is to be true to her, had a real opportunity to “ show their
he took the insulin treatment fo r dia
shown the w ay to their respective contingent, w ill have its shop in the to love her, and to revere her as you stuff.”
betes, then in the experim ental stage.
The candidates are:
basement o f the new block. H am ’ s do your own Mother, and she w ill be
He improved rapidly and returned to Woman’s Physical Director Has Suc dorms.
Fifield, Segel, Ahern, Altm an, Sav
On Saturday, Catherine Swett and store, the rem aining m em ber o f the a great Alm a M ater to you.
N ew Hampshire last fall. His condi cessful Summer on Tennis Courts
age,
Stockwell,
Ram say,
Currier,
Miss M ayme MacDonald, head o f D orothy Conant, vice president and Pettee block group, which is now in
tion becam e w orse and he again left
Most sincerely yours,
Toolin, Columbia, Hanson, Matheson,
college at Thanksgiving time.
R e the w om en’s department o f physical treasurer o f the Y . W . C. A., w ere in tem porary quarters beside the new
The Class o f 1924,
Gilter, Schurman,
Stewart, Franturning home, his condition again im  education, has played in seven tourna charge o f a picnic fo r the freshm an building, w ill remain where it is until
By C. P. Donnell, Sec. coeur, H yatt, Clark, Houle, Foy,
A s it rained that day, they an addition is made to the new block.
proved and although under his physi ments this past summer and has won girls.
Bradshaw,
Volpe,
Guptill,
W ebb,
cian’s care he apparently enjoyed good a number o f championships. She won w ere obliged to m eet in Smith hall,
Nickols, Perkins, Trask, Bowen, HerbSOPHOMORES ELECT
health until tw o days before his death the singles championships o f the M et but the enthusiasm was none the less
N E W CLASS OFFICERS by, M orris, Hall, George, Hunt, ColNOTICE
which came suddenly and unexpected ropolitan clay and grass courts and because o f the rain.
lister, Gillman, Hildreth, M acLaren,
N. H. State Teachers
Sunday afternoon there was a treas
ly. The funeral was held from the was also runner-up in the mixed dou
A t a m eeting o f the class o f 1927 Hall, Gustafson, Chambers, Celia,
fam ily home, 155 Commercial street, bles o f the same tournament. She won ure hunt in the amphitheatre. A box
in M orrill hall on Monday evening the Ramsay, Silverman, Paterson, DaProvincetow n, on A ugust 16 and was the singles championship o f the state o f apples w as discovered and while
The University o f New Ham p
follow in g class officers were elected: land, Hatch, Ashe, Cuddire, Fisk, Osshire State teachers w ill m eet fo r
A t the Apaw am is these w ere being eaten some good sto
attended by E. T. Gustafson, ’26, and o f Connecticut.
President, H arry O. Page o f Swam ps sen, Rogers, Necker, Morin, Kemp,
lunch and a social noon hour in
George Clark, ’27, both fratern ity Club Invitation tournament she won ries w ere told. That night a service
cott, M ass.; vice president, Helen Nelson, W alker, Parker, Reed.
M anchester at the time o f the
the singles and was runner-up in the was held in the church by the joint
brothers o f Mr. Small.
Thompson o f W orcester, M ass.; treas
State Teachers’ convention on F ri
During Mr. Sm all’s course here he ladies’ doubles. Miss MacDonald won Y . M. and Y . W . C. A . and a large
urer, Barney G. Johnson o f Berlin, N.
day
noon,
October
17,
1924.
It
is
lived in the old Pettee block and was the doubles championship o f the state number w ere present.
H .; secretary, Eleanor E. A tw ood o f
urgently requested that reserva
M A K E -U P E X A M IN A T IO N S
A progressive tea was given to the
well known to everyone on the cam  o f New Y ork and was runner-up in
Gloucester, Mass. The retiring pres
tions fo r the lunch be made by
pus. He took part in several dram at the singles o f that state. A t the Sea girls on M onday afternoon. The fresh 
ident was George Clark, W orcester,
means o f a postal card at once.
in Physics 8 -C and Physics 3-C
ic productions under the direction o f B right Invitation tournament she men first met at Smith hall, where
Mass.
The Durham Alum ni office must
will be held W ednesday, O ctober
Mr. Pottle.
He was a m em ber o f was runner-up in the singles, mixed they m et the upper classmen and
make a guarantee and we ask the
Mr. Page has been prominent in
15th, at 4.30 P. M., in the Physics
alumni in our state to cooperate.
Theta Chi fratern ity and at the time doubles, and doubles.
Finally, she were served punch and sandwiches.
dram atics during his freshm an year.
Lecture Room.
From
there
they
went
to
Congreve
and
o f his death was representative fo r reached the round before the semi
He is a member o f Lambda Chi Alpha
G. A . Perley.
H. H O W ES.
thence to the Commons.
The Boston Globe in Provincetown.
finals in the national singles.
fraternity.
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NEW POND SOLVES
SWIMMING AM)
HOCKEY PROBLEM

already great career as backfield
“ ace” on Cow ell’s eleven.
During the time that the squad
spent at camp several people con
nected with the U niversity and rela
tives o f the boys visited them in their
training quarters. President and Mrs.
Special College Trousers, English Style, 19-in. bot
Hetzel saw the boys in their w ork 
outs and congratulated them on the
tom. Priced ......................... $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
w ay they put themselves into the
Barracks “B” Addition to
Wide Leather Belts, black or t a n ................. ... $1.00
work and the fine spirit o f co-opera
Releive Great Congestion tion that permeated all the work and &
For Your
the relations between the athletes and
SPORT COATS— “BRADLEY SWEATERS”
Campus Enhanced by Labors of Col coaches. P rofessor
George
Perley
lege Officials
During
Summer
visited the camp on September 12
LEATHER JACKETS
Months— Sidewalks, Weight Event
and as usual brought with him not
Field, Tennis Courts
only his pleasing personality and real
The New E XX Style Men’s Holeproof Hosiery,
New Hampshire spirit but also som e
The officials o f the U niversity o f thing to add to the boy s’ pleasure.
New Hampshire have a fine record o f He had with him a radio outfit which
made with the new Holeproof EXX Special Pro
achievement to show fo r their sum he deftly set up and on the evening
cess toe. This toe gives three or four times
m er’s work in altering and im proving
o f the 1 2 th the boys heard the re 
the U niversity campus. Most not turns from the Firpo-W ills fight.
more wear than the toe in ordinary hose,
iceable o f these im provements is the
per p a i r ..................................................39c; two p a ir s .............................................75c
small lake in the rear o f the gym nas New Men Join Squad
Except fo r the rain, conditions in
ium, the result o f a very general
demand on the part o f the student- camp were perfect. It was very suc
body o f the U niversity fo r skating cessful and the team was greatly benI Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing
Dyeing
and swim ming facilities.
The pond efitted by their stay at Ocean Park.
was laid out under the direction o f Camp was broken one day earlier
I -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:-------------------------------------------------------Frank Hayes, superintendent o f prop than was intended at first as heavy
erty, solely fo r use as a skating rink rains made the field on which the
after full investigation o f the various practices took place too muddy and
methods o f making artificial rinks. slippery fo r hard w ork and there was
Visits were made at Manchester danger o f the men being injured by
H A R D W A R E , P A IN T S , W A L L P A P E R , SPO R TIN G GOODS
where the pond method is in opera slipping. The squad arrived in D ur
tion; at St. Paul’s School, fam ous fo r ham Monday m orning, September 15,
R E M IN G TO N A R M S A N D SH E LLS
its hockey, where an elaborate sys everyone in fine shape, and anxious to
510
C
E
N
T
R
A
L
A
V
ENUE
Telephone 915
D OV ER, N. H.
tem o f sprinkling and scraping is get started in their own back yard.
Coach
Cowell
took
the
boys
out
fo
r
u
used; and at Phillip’s Exeter where
• AT
EDGERLY
SU RPLU S, $300,000 the sprinkling system is also used stiff w orkout at railroad field that
C A P IT A L , $100,000
with the result that ow ing to the cost day and the old field has since been
RUNDLETT’S STORE
and inconvenience o f the sprinkling the scene o f hard w ork and scrim 
G RO CER
method, it was decided to make a m aging on the part o f the squad.
F A N C Y G RO CER IES
Several men who were unable to be
permannt pond here at once.
The
D OVER, N. H.
pond is eight feet deep at its deep at the camp fo r the early training
College Supplies
Durham,
New Ham pshire
Safe D eposit Boxes fo r Rent. Am erican Bankers’ A ssociation Travelers est point and more than 150 feet wide reported to Coach Cowell after the
team
arrived
in
Durham.
A
m
ong
extending back alm ost to the weight
Checks fo r Sale
event field over, territory cleared by these were “ Jock” Sanborn, veteran
tudents on N ew Hampshire D ay last lineman, “ Eddie” O’Connor, another
spring. It is dammed at its lower star o f the N. H. backfield, who re 
University Barber Shop
DR. F. J. DICKINSON
nd near the old railw ay embank ported to the squad after practice
ment where a swim ming pool m ay be was started in Durham, Sullivan,
DUTCH CU TS A SP E C IA L T Y
Open From 6 a. m. to 8 p. m.
constructed. The ice will be lighted Hutchins, and many other men who
D EN TIST
joined
the
squad
during
the
past
week
Ideal Bow ling Alleys
at night with the arc lights now used
and swelled the ranks o f the candi
on the football practice field.
Dover,
N.
H
458
Central
Ave.,
Have a Talk W ith Them
The addition to Barracks B has dates.
Last Saturday’s game between the
been completed with th irty-six room s,
each o f which has plaster partitions first and second teams was the grand
and an individual radiator. The fu rn  finale to the pre-season training pe
iture fo r these room s, seventy-five riod. This week the w ork o f the team
desks and fifty chiffoniers, was built has been pointed tow ard the Colby
Home M ade Doughnuts
*sin the U niversity carpenter shops at game which opens the season. Me
a considerable saving. The tennis morial Field will be the scene o f the
i'*
Pies
Sandwiches
courts at the Barracks have been first battle o f the season and by the
K
v
widened arid the construction o f a way that the N. H. team shaped up
new court started. This court w ill be last Saturday and the w ork they have
MORE T H A N A DRUG S T O R E
constructed o f tile w ith a cinder cush been doing this week, the new fresh
men are goin g to have an opportun
ion with a clay and gravel surface.
a
«*
The w eight event field, a project ity to build their first fire on “ Bon
n
o f several successive New Ham pshire fire H ill.”
y$
Days, has been com pleted under the Varsity Defeats Scrubs
In the game between Team s A and
direction o f Mr. Hayes. The material
used in the grading was taken from B last week Captain “ C y” W entw orth
*
4*
the bottom o f the pond. The field will and Eddie O’ Connor were the star o f
D IN IN G ROOM FO R L A D IE S A N D G E N TLE M E N
T
allow one hundred and fifty feet fo r the backfield, each scoring a touch
GOOD
SE
R
V IC E
NO W A IT IN G
GOOD FOOD
the hammer throw with a screen o f down after a long run through
4*
A t Campion's
CIG
A
R
S,
C
IG
A
R
E
T
T
E
S
,
C
A
N
D
Y
A
N
D
N
E
W
S
P
A
P
ERS
broken
field
and
“
C
y”
kicked
a
beau
heavy wire at the back fo r protection.
T u rf has been laid in a radius o f fifty tiful field goal from near the thirtyfeet from the center station fo r the five yard line. Abbiatti and N icora
hammer throw with allowance fo r the re w men in the back field, showed up
very well and with a little m ore ex
shot and discus events.
I
More than one thousand loads o f perience should prove able to stay
*
loam have been used in re-seeding with the fast com pany they are in
Memorial Field and the grandstand at Nicora, who played a great gam e at
the Field has been re-painted. A end last year, has fitted into the
side-walk has been built behind the backfield position with ease and his
grandstand and the road graded and playing in that position has been as
widened to a width o f fou r rods in good as his w ork as flankman
co-operation with the tow n and State. Abbiatti, captain o f last y ear’s fresh 
1
The annex at Smith Hall has been man team, has been doing rem ark
Have you eaten at the Commons this fall?
I
covered with a four-inch veneer o f ably w ell at fiillback and w ill in all
*
brick. A new tennis court is in pro probability be a hard man to oust
cess o f construction behind Smith from that position. He has beat out
REGULAR MEAL TICKET, $6.00
several veterans o f the backfield and
Student Headquarters for Books, Stationery, Banners,
1 Hall.
Other im provements include the in is w orking hard to stay with the re g 
Pillow
Tops, University Seal Jewelry, Postcards, Laundry
Good for twenty-one consecutive meals. The most
stallation o f a direct radiation heat ulars. He made one o f the touch
Y
ing
system
in
the
g
irl’s
gym
nasium,
downs
in
the
scrub
game
and
used
Cases, Fountain Pens, Gym Equipment, and Confectionery.
economical method of securing balanced meals.
the com pletion o f the brick terrace his terrific driving power to advan
at the President’s house, repairs on tage. W ith W entw orth,
O’ Connor,
A
t
the steam line and the inclusion o f A bbiatti, and N icora in the backfield,
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
I
CAFETERIA TICKET, $6.00
M orrill Hall in the m aster key sys Coach Cowell has one o f the heaviest
tem.
backfields he has had fo r some time
Call and see the sample machine. Time payments if
The line that started with Team A
Punched for the actual amount on the tray.
desired.
and which mauled Team B line was *
G RID ST A R S R E A D Y A F T E R
made up o f Campbell, L. E .; McKeep your records by the L E F A X SYSTEM . Detailed
E A R L Y T R A IN IN G PERIOD
Glynn, L. T.; A. Hubbard, L. G.; F o s
LUNCH COUNTER FOR MEN
A T OLD O RCH A RD ter, C.; Sayward, R. G.; Barnes, R. & information gladly given.
(Continued from Page One.)
T.; Piper, R. E. It is a remarkable
This type of service offered in the basement of the
thing when one stops to consider that
spacious piazza o f the hotel, others this entire' line is made up o f letter
Commons. Cafeteria tickets may be used.
took sunbaths on the sand, and some men and some o f them with tw o and
others ventured into the cool waters three year’s experience. I f experi
l^ 1:
: Kf|>■? ;,fr: W :l :i|fr:?tlfrrfrfrr,K o f the ocean. Bed seemed like hea- ence counts fo r anything the pros
. to the big fellow s after their first pects fo r a w onderful season are very
strenuous day in camp and they slept bright. O f the first team as it lined
soundly without the help o f air, waves up only A bbiattti hasn’t made a let
or anything else. The sandman was ter.
The second team lined up with
cheated out o f his nightly round o f
|
■
i
A
+J*
fun as the men w ere all asleep long Prince, R. E.; L. Hubbard, R. T .;
before he got his sleeping potion Hoagland, R. C.; Page, C.; Buckm in
ster, L. G.; H odges, L. T .; Callahan,
working.
L. E .; Donovan, Q. B.; Davis, R. H.
Real W ork Begins
The second day o f camp was much B.; Monroe, L. H. B.; and Applin, F.
Sole Agent for Eastman Kodaks and Films
the same as the first day. A s the B. Page and Davis o f Team B, are
1
I day progressed, however, a little more letter men. Besides these men Coach
I
THE REXALL STORE
was added to the schedule. The backs Cowell used the rest o f his squad, and
and linemen were split up and were Bloomfield, A yres, Blewett, Trom bley,
Langdell,
Sullivan and
put to their respective tasks. The Sargent,
backs kicked spirals galore while the Hutchins showed that they can be put
big linemen g ot out and chased down into the gam e at any tim e and ‘ be
National Cigar Stands
Whiting’s Stationery
under the driving, tw isting ball to expected to give a good account o f
Under Boar Imported
fall their im aginery rivals. They themselves.
Hampshire Stationery
N ow that the drudgery o f early
showed rem arkable bursts o f speed
Pipes
Orlik Imported Pipes
and their w illingness and determ ina season training is over and with the
Also Agents for
tion greatly pleased the coaches. L ife prospect o f a game every week-end,
Durand Chocolates
Waterman Fountain
in camp was beginning to take on an in sight, the team has shown a fine
S
Johnston Chocolates
atmosphere o f real system atic train burst o f speed in its w ork-outs and
Pens
ing. The w ork o f each day was care barring accidents old New Hampshire
§ Foss Chocolates
Parker Fountain Pens
fu lly planned and carried out except ihould have a season that she m ay
¥
when rain interfered and then the well be proud of.
Cynthia
Sweets
Dennison
Goods
I
operations were shifted to some con
Squibbs Products
i Burbank Chocolates
venient place indoors. The second
■*¥* Moore Pens
M RS. E LLE N G RACE
Park & Davis Pharm
day came to a close with the men in
i-K4HOLDEN BA LLO U
fine
shape
and
w
orking
like
trojans.
Crocker Pens
aceuticals
*
Wentworth
Arrives
❖
The w ork o f the third day and fo l
Died— Mrs. Luther F. Ballou at Se
I
low ing days was inspired when Cap attle, W ashington, Sept. 6 , 1924. Mrs.
H
Massachusetts
tain “ C y” W entw orth arrived in Ballou was Ellen Grace Holden and Cambridge
<»+
camp and donned the moleskins fo r attended the U niversity o f New
M
IL
A
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Y
H
A
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R
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S
IN
G
SH
O
PPE
*
his fourth and last year as a member Ham pshire in 1916-1917.
She m ar
❖
Florence L. Tucker, P roprietor
o f the U niversity o f New Hampshire ried Luther Ballou, Yale, 1911, and
¥
+*
Hazel N. Lawless, M anager
New Hampshire
football team. He showed all his old lived in Seattle until her death. She
i Durham
Telephone Connection
tim e “ pep” and gave prom ise o f hav is survived by her husband and three
M
/ \
l/ SV' AM/M/.t.\
l
/
W
A* ing one o f the
greatest years o f an children.
H ardy & Philbrick Bldg.,
Durham
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MARRIAGES

7$. New Ham pshire Grads:
H
The staff o f our student weekly is sending ju st this one issue
to every grad whose address appears fa irly correct on the files in
the Alum ni Office at Durham. Last year our alumni gave excellent
support to the paper and our secretary’s office believes that the
11 w eekly deserves that support. The paper w ill grow bigg er and
£ better in proportion to the support that our grads give it. The Club
?i Rate o f $3.50 is less than one cent a day and the alumni office greatly
i'z desires not less than 800 subscribers fo r this year. This certainly
is not much o f a request to ask o f 1473 living fou r-year graduates
*‘ and 269 tw o-year men.
ti
W e delight to report the follow in g L ife Members o f the Alum ni
11 A ssociation : Dr. C. H. Hood, ’80; T. R. Anderton, ’20; M arion L.
Boothm an, ’22.
A t this date we have the follow in g sustaining mem bers for
^ 1924-25: S. M. Foster, ’84; P. L. Barker, ’92; J. T. Croghan, ’08;
^ L. A . Pratt, ’09; O. F. Brynat, ’ 10; A. H. Brown, ’ 11; Mrs. M argaret
& D. Croghan, ’11; C. B. D urgin, ’ 18; H. Rummill, ’ 19; E. A . Pickett,

and Mrs. G. A, Loveland, ’82; Helen
Barton Smart, ’22; R. W . Pierce, ’22;
^ i E. F. B ick ford, ’03; D oris W , Elkins,
& ’20; Evelyn Dutton, !2 2 ; Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Boutwell, ’82; Capt Boutwell,
’82, E. E. W hittem ore, ’77; M rs E.
|
~'r F. Shaw, ’99; Janice Leonard, ’22;
ic Decima Doyle, ’22; Bernice Hayes, |
j* ’ 12; A lice C. Austin. ’ 16; A bby H erI lihy, ’20; M rs J. T.‘ Crogan, ’ 11; J. |
T. Crogan, ’08; C. F. Mathes, ’ 19;
^ | E . Philbrick, ’23; Ham ilton Rem erill
^ ’ 19; C, A . Ropes, ’23; Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Harm on, ’22; Mr. and Mrs. C. |
3, J. O’Leary, ’20; R. B. Callender, ’20; |
P. E Tubman, ’ 13; H. Stevens, ’23;
E. P. N orris, ’20; L, D. Ackerm an,
^ , ’09; D. J. Fianders, ’22; E H ardy, |^
’06; Ralph Pitman, C. J. Slack, ’90.

j Builders’ Supplies of A ll Kinds 1

M r. and Mrs, W alter M ills Gallant
announce the
m arriage o f their
daughter, Eudora Bissett, to Mr. John
F. D urgin, on Thursday, June 19, at
E xeter, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ernest
Bonym an announce the m arriage o f
their daughter, M arion Alm a, to Mr.
H orace A, Giddings on Saturday,
September 13, at Boston. Mr. Gid
dings w as o f the class o f 1923 and is
now teaching mathematics at the U ni
versity o f Verm ont.
M r. Otis W ild announces the m ar
riage o f his daughter, Helene, to Mr.
Ernest W . H ew itt on Saturday, June
21, at Stam ford, Conn.
Announcem ent has been made of
VARSITY TENNIS MEN
’ 21 .
the m arrage o f Frances Pease, ’23,
TO REPORT MONDAY
"
No
other
issue
w
ill
go
out
to
our
alumni
except
as
their
subto H arold Irvin g Leavitt, ’22, on /Y\
❖ scription is recorded in the alumni office and the alumni quarterly
June 30 at Laconia.
Miss H arriet R. M erchant, ’24, ♦£ cannot be published until the budgeted receipts have been pledged to
^ Names Will be Drawn for Elimination
and P erley C. Perkins, ’22, w ere m ar & the Office o f the Alum ni Secretary.
Tournament—Intercollegiate Match
ried at N ortham pton, Mass., on June ^
M ay we look fo r an im mediate response to this appeal fo r the
es Next Spring
14.
They are living at 44 South ^ Club Rate Subscription ?
street, M iddlebury, V t., where Mr.
G. A . P E R L E Y ,
V arsity tennis practice is to start
Perkins is teaching in M iddlebury
Alum ni Secretary.
next week.
The system o f picking
College.
the players fo r the team will be as
On October 7 Sherburne H. F og g,
follow s:
’ 15, is to m arry Miss Bernice J e f
On Monday there is to be a box in
ferson o f D over, N. H.
Thompson Hall for the names and ad
Ruth M cQueston, ’20, w as m arried
dresses o f all who wish to try out fo r
to A rth u r E. Twaddle, ’21, on June
the team. Those who wish to try out
28 at M anchester, N. H.
ready
fo
r
supper
at
6.30
but
regretted
I
deposit then names and adThe University of New Hampshire
Announcem ent has been made o f
between 8 a- m the m arriage o f D oris Binks, ’20, and Club of Eastern New York staged sev leavm g when the time fo r departure I ref S? S m
came. Those who made the trip w ere: and 5 p. m. On Monday evening the
H arold Hale o f W orcester, Mass. eral picnics during the summer.
The first picnic took place Satur D. W. Clarke, ’20; C. A . Payne, ’02, names will be drawn fo r an elim ina
They w ere m arried at the home o f
tion contest which will start im medi
M r. and Mrs. R obert Binks in day, June 7th, at Geyser Park, Sara Mrs. Payne and A lbert Payne; G. N.
ately.
The men who survive these
Franklin on July 26.
toga, N. Y., a fine State reservation Perkins, ’14, Mrs. Perkins and their
elimination
contests w ill be members
Miss Hazel M arguerite A yers and about tw enty miles north o f Schenec three children; O. W . Pike, ’20, and
o f the varsity squad. Only members
F rederick E dw ard Harmon w ere m ar tady.
The mem bers, their fam ilies, Mrs. Pike; R. B. Scammon, ’ 10, Mrs.
ried on A u gust 2 at the b ride’s home and one guest made a party o f twen- Scammon, “ The Tw ins” and Miss o f the three upper classes are eli
in Rochester, N. H. Mr. Harm on is ty-tw o. Playing ball, visiting the nu B oyd; J. D. Twom ey, ’ 13, and Mrs, gible. It is expected that Professors
conected w ith the Portsm outh Sav merous mineral springs and cooking T w om ey; A. J. W oodw ard, ’07, Mrs. H. L. Howes and L. W . H itchcock w ill
coach the team. Several intercollegi
ings bank o f Portsm outh.
and eating supper used up the a fter W oodward and their son, Jason.
ate meets w ill be arranged next
The
University
of
New
Hampshire
Lieut, Louis Dreller, ’ 18, recently noon and evening.
spring.
married Miss Edyth M aharam o f
Saturday, July 12th, a party of Club of Eastern New York was well
South G ram ercy Place, New Y ork tw enty-five, com posed o f the members, represented at the annual reunion at
city.
their fam ilies and five guests, am ong Durham on Saturday, June 14th. The
The m arriage is announced on whom were P rof. M. M. Cory, ’08, follow in g members with their wives H AR VEY COHN TO COACH
June 28 o f Miss M argaret Baker to now o f M ichigan State College, and were present: G. N. Perkins, ’ 14, B er
GREEN VARSITY RUNNERS
Raym ond Leighton Dunnell.
C. A. Scammon, ’20, drove to Indian nard W oodw ard, ’ 14, and O. W . Pike.
M iss Lucille Burleigh, ’20, was Ladder, a fam ous place in the Helder- ’20. Mr. and Mrs. W oodw ard and Mr.
m arried on June 28 to Law rence berg mountains about twenty-five and Mrs. Pike drove to Durham from
H arvey W . Cohn, popular track
Thompson o f Olean, New Y ork. They miles by road south o f Schenectady. Schenectady by w ay o f the Mohawk coach who left here last June to ac
are living in the R um ford apartm ents A State park located there contains a Trail and the M assachusetts and New cept a position at Dartmouth, has re
on N orth Main street, Concord, N. H. section, a mile or two in length, o f a Hampshire beaches.
Mr. and Mrs. cently been appointed coach o f the
R oger French W oodm an w as re high lim estone cliff, a part o f the Perkins drove over through Verm ont varsity cross country team at Han
Mr. Cohn was engaged to
cently m arried to Miss Clara B. “ Helderberg escarpm ent” o f geolo and N ew Hampshire. A ll reported a over.
Smith, ’21. Mr. and M rs. W oodm an gists. A fter clim bing down the lad very fine trip and gave interesting ac coach freshm an cross country and
are at home in Plymouth.
der which replaces the legendary one counts o f the Alum ni “ doings” in spite track, but the sudden death o f Jack
The engagem ent o f Freem an M. o f Indian days, follow in g the “ Bear of the downpour o f rain all Saturday W atson from heart failure left the
Dartmouth football team w ithout a
Grimes, 2-yr. ’ 19, and Pearle A . Sar P ath” along the cliff and exploring afternoon and evening.
H arry
L. Hillman, the
gent, ’23, has been announced.
The follow in g have been appointed trainer.
various ledges, the party cooked sup
per and ate until the cooks cried for as the 1920 Class com m ittee fo r the Green’s varsity track coach, was ap
Chris pointed trainer o f the football team to
m ercy. Curfew rang long after sun fifth reunion in June 1925:
O’Leary, chairm an; Priscilla N orris, meet the em ergency caused by W a t
down that night.
A swim m ing party to W arn er’s lake Perley I. Fitts, Gordon Patten, B. R. son’ s death, and Coach Cohn was
was carried out July 17th. A fte r a Callender, Cecil M orrison, Ruth Mc- named to fill Hillm an’s position with
Question Twaddle.
Three members the cross country team.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert J. Irish good swim the party went to Indian
are to be added later.
Ladder,
about
five
miles
away,
cooked
(M iriam F u rber, ’20) announce the
The follow ig notice has recently
birth o f a daughter, Louise Hazel, on supper and finally returned home by
come in from the New York Branch of The New Hampshire ^
moonlight.
i
A u gust 17.
Nine mem bers with their fam ilies the University of New Hampshire
T. R. Butler, ’21, and Mrs. Butler
$1.50
a
Year
Alumni
Association:
“
W
e
are
off
announce the birth o f Theodore R u t drove to a picnic spot they had found again! Let us start this season with
in Niskayuna, a town ju st east of
ledge, Jr., on July 10.
a Bang! On September 26, 1924, be
Mr. and M rs. C. G. Paulson, ’ 15, Schenectady, on Friday afternoon, tween 6.00 p. m. and 11.00 p. m. at
A
u
gust
1st,
where
they
cooked
and
announce the arrival o f Carl G., Jr.,
ate supper, played bail and planned Central Y . M. C. A., 55 Hanson Place,
on Sept. 7.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Lynde, ’ 19, further outings.
“ W e w ill bow l and talk over the
The
club
accepted
an
invitation
ex
announce the birth o f Louise H utch
year’s plans at the same time. You
tended
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
P
er
ins on A u gust 25.
R egulars know what this means. Y ou
Born to E. L. Converse, ’06, a kins through G. N. Perkins, ’ 14, to Once-in-a-whiles should come out and
visit
Camp
Dunderove,
their
summer
daughter, Elizabeth, on A u gust 3 at
cottage on the Hudson, and on Sun enjoy an evening o f real play with the
Meredith, N. H.
Gang. It’s all Regular N ew Ham p
Dave Flanders, ’22, and In grid So- day, A u gust 17th, a party o f twenty sh ire!”
derlund Flanders, ex -’24, announce drove, in spite o f a pouring rain, to
H. C. Forbes, Sec.-Treas.
the birth o f a baby girl on July 14. the camp which is located on the right
More than fo rty New Hampshire
bank
o
f
the
Hudson
river
between
Philip H ayden, ’ 17, and Ruth H ad
Alum ni gathered at Y e Olde Grey
ley H ayden, ’ 18, announce the birth Stillwater and Schulerville and only
House, 58 Anderson St., Boston,
tw
o
or
three
miles
from
Bemis
o f Barbara.
H eights, the site o f the battle o f Sar Mass., on Friday evening, Sept. 19th,
atoga,— all fam ous places in Revolu for the occasion o f the first fall m eet
tionary W ar history.
Mr. and Mrs. ing o f the Boston Club of the U niver
SOCCER SCHEDULE
Perkins greeted the party and turned sity of New Hampshire Alum ni and
FINALLY ANNOUNCED the house, barn and all out doors over in order to greet with an inform al re
to the New Ham pshire Club.
The ception Dr. and Mrs. G. A . Loveland,
’82. Dr. Loveland is the new weather
com
m
issary
had
expected
to
prepare
Class Series Will Be Conducted to
forecaster
fo r New England, having
Eliminate Players— New Opportun the dinner out o f doors but w ere per
suaded to make use o f a range in the been transferred from Lincoln, N e
ity to Make Varsity Letter
Dr. Loveland w as g ra n t
kitchen where Pike, Scammon and braska.
ed an honorary degree o f D oc- ;
W oodw ard cooked ham, potatoes and
Coach H enry Swasey w ill call out corn and made coffee while Perkins tor o f Science by the U niversity o f j
candidates fo r class soccer teams next supervised the work outside. By the New Ham pshire at its commencement |
Dr. and Mrs. H arvey L. |
week. A fine schedule has been ar time dinner was ready to serve, the exercises.
ranged and interest should be keen. rain had about ceased so that the Boutwell, president o f the board o f
The class championship w ill be de trees, a summer house and a tent-fly trustees, was present and greeted Dr. j
cided and then a varsity team will be gave sufficient protection. The cooks, Loveland in behalf o f the institution, j
M ore o f the older graduates w ere j
picked to represent N ew Hampshire now becom e waiters, served the party,
present at this m eeting than have
in intercollegiate contests.
which, including our hosts and their
Many o f the fellow s who played on guests, made a party o f tw enty-four. been present at any m eetng since the
The next
last year’s inform al team are back The sun had at last come out and all institution o f the club.
this year.
W ith such m aterial as remembrance o f the gloom y m orning m onthly m eeting o f the club w ill be
W hitehead, M oore, K irk, Jenkins, Pe- seemed to have passed. A fte r the K. on October 17 when it is expected that
jou ghy, Akm akjian, and Gordon N. H. P. had perform ed their duty several Gov. Fred Brown o f New H am pshire
is assured o f a creditable team. There o f the men and boys went fishing. and Capt. John W inant, republican
is enough material in the three upper Dan Clarke caught a whale while the candidate fo r governor, w ill speak to
the club.
classes to fill the vacant positions.
others caught just fish. Later m ost o f
Am ong those present w ere:
Dr.
The schedule fo r the 1924 season is the crow d went swim ming. A ll were
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EVERYTHING FROM' CELLAR BOTTOM
TO CHIMNEY CAP

1

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES
Sheetrock
Plaster
Cement
Lime Hydrated and No. 1 Lump Brick, Common Fire and
Face
Reynolds’ Asphalt Shingles
Spruce Dimension, Hemlock Boards
Clapboards, Shingles, Mouldings
BEST QUALITY

LOW PRICES

SERVICE

E. X YORK
DOVER, N„ H.
1000

1003

Telephones

1

ALUMNI NOTES FROM EVERYWHERE

Hussey & Moore
Athletic Supplies for A ll Sports
Haberdashery

Light Tailoring

Cleaning and Dyeing
Slickers

| Durham, N. H.

Dress Suits

Up Stairs in Gorman Blk. |
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w. CAMPION
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Tailor and Men's Furnishings
Amherst Joe

y*
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Dartmouth Jim
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New Hampshire Bill

BIRTHS

Durham,

V
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N ew Hampshire
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If father did the washing
just once!

as follow s:
Oct.
4— 1926 vs. 1927;
1925 vs. 1928, at Durham.
Oct. 11— 1925 vs. 1927;
1926 vs. 1928, at Durham.
Oct. 18— 1928 vs. 1927;
1925 vs. 1926, at Durham.
Oct. 24— Intra-varsity squad game
at Durham.
Chinese Student’s
Nov. 1— Boston
Club at Durham.
Nov. 8— Clark U niversity at W o r
cester.
Nov. 15— W orcester Tech. at W o r
cester.
W orcester Tech, w as a contender
fo r the New England title in soccer
last year. The Chinese team is made
up o f college men who are experi
enced players o f the game.
Both
these teams should afford New H am p
shire strong opposition.

If every father did the family washing
next Monday there would be an electric
washing machine in every home before
next Saturday night.
You will live in a new age—
an electrical age. Heavy tasks
will be shifted from human
shoulders to electric motors.
Remember the letters “ G -E ” .
They are a symbol of service—
the initials of a friend.
I f you are interested to learn
more about what electricity is
doing, write for Reprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
set of these advertisements.

95-916DH

ROOMS TO LET
On FACU LTY ROW
Phone 119-2 or P. O. B ox 183

For fathers are used to figuring costs.
They’d say: “The electricity for a week’s
washing costs less than a cake of soap.
H um an time and strength are too prec
ious for work which a machine can do so
cheaply and well.”

TH E 1924 C L A SS O F F IC E R S
President, R. D. Stevens; V ice President, Miss Pennell; Treasurer, W. B.
Shand, Secretary, C. P. Donnell.
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GENERALELECTRIC
Q E N E R A L

nb\

E L E C T R I C

C O M P A N Y

S C H E N E C T A D Y ,

N.

Y.

